S100B protein is released from rat neonatal neurons, astrocytes, and microglia by in vitro trauma and anti-S100 increases trauma-induced delayed neuronal injury and negates the protective effect of exogenous S100B on neurons.
S100B protein is found in brain, has been used as a marker for brain injury and is neurotrophic. Using a well-characterized in vitro model of brain cell trauma, we have previously shown that strain injury causes S100B release from neonatal rat neuronal plus glial cultures and that exogenous S100B reduces delayed post-traumatic neuronal damage even when given at 6 or 24 h post-trauma. The purpose of the current studies was to measure post-traumatic S100B release by specific brain cell types and to examine the effect of an antibody to S100 on post-traumatic delayed (48 h) neuronal injury and the protective effect of exogenous S100B. Neonatal rat cortical cells grown on a deformable elastic membrane were subjected to a strain (stretch) injury produced by a 50 ms displacement of the membrane. S100B was measured with an ELISA kit. Trauma released S100B from pure cultures of astrocytes, microglia, and neurons. Anti-S100 reduced released S100B to below detectable levels, increased delayed neuronal injury in traumatized cells and negated the protective effect of exogenous S100B on injured cells. Heat denatured anti-S100 did not exacerbate injury. These studies provide further evidence for a protective role for S100B following neuronal trauma.